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FBOH TBSTBBDAY'* EYENISff GAZETTE.
Continuation of tiie Pistol Case—

Jfo Pafanse. Bade.

UnUed State* District Court.
TMi Court was.r occupied yesterday in the ,

1 trUl of Htary-{fatting, a soldier, charged :
t with passing counterfeit ooln, with the intent

to difratid Emms Webby, alia# Mrs. Israel.
: The prosecutrix keeps a low: home, and Nut-

ting was accused ofpasslng two or three spa*
-rious gold dollars upon her, in payment for
liquor—getting good money in.qhange. • She
testified to the passageof the money, by Nut*
tlrfg, and Identified,one of thopleoci, which

. she bad bitten so as tomark It withher teeth.
Other witnesses corroborated her, anda toler*

; strongease was made out against the &o~
i 1 euitrd. \ ' ■-So witnesses were called for the defense,

: and the ease turned upon tbequsstloaof gall-
i ty knowledge. A. X. Pierson, Esq., oounsel
i -for defendant, made, an ingenious /argument
i on tnis point, aodappealed to thejory in be-
: .halfof theaooused, who' had been wounded
: tin the service othis-ooustry, aniwho, if con- .
i ‘elated, wosld.be deprived ofagain joining the

.i army.
District Attorney Carnahan followed in a

! rery able speech, and argued tbataU the Csots
; - essential under the indiotment had been fully

proved* Thera was no dispute aa to the
money being.aonnUrfeit,ana to its having

i been - -passed by the .defendant. The
question of guilty knowledge was the only
diffioutiT point In .the case—-and the fact
that Natuog knew the money to bo counter*
feil was clearly deduelble from the-elrcum-

' ,atances of the ease, in offering two or three
: i pleeea for the purpose of defrauding thepros-

i ecutrix oat or the large proportion ol change
: m which ho obtained each time. In reference
i Ito the position of the defendant, as a wound*

•d soldier, and all that, the Jury were re-
i minded that it had nothing to do with the

ease. Bat if they entortalned any doubt as
to Ms guilt, they should acquit him. > The

n offensewas a lenous one, however, and be-
lieving that.it had been fully made- out, it

i was his duty to ask a oonvlctlon—leaving all
paflinting circumstances to the discretion and
Judgment of theCourt.. ~

' kludge McCandless then ; delivered a clear
and Impartial charge to the Jury, and sent

:• them to' their room. After a brief absence i
tbeyvame Into Courtand returned a verdict i

: :*f 4, not guilty/ 1
}

Jffenry Nutting was ordered to stand up,
wbeo the Court addressed a few remarks to

,
tim, reminding him thatbe had made a very■io- narrow escape. In ease :of oonviotlon, the
Court, Jult*discretion,lntended to sentenoe
him for a-few daystotbe penitentiary, oon-

i ditioned -on his fetnrhing immediately to the
i arniy'jbattbejdryhad evidently taken this
i matter intoconsideration, 1and saved him the
- : disgrace of The Judge ex*

pressed the hope that ha would at ohoe return
' to the army, and when ini the free ofthe en*

r .emy he should not forgeUhathe wasfighting
I for i goTernment that- had:dealt tabs?morol-

fully with -'-.: !:'= -
. The defendantlistened to these remarks at-

! tbniively, expressed, bit intention of return-
ingAt^onee-to bowed: a grateful

-assent to all that had been said.
} Natting is well advanccd in life, perhaps

.Wiy yoars 'of age >(4nd resides, webo-
.lleTCjiD BrowngrUle. ’'v;/.’*.,.'
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The caae against Mayor iBawyer, noticed
-yesterday, tru continued thir morning at
nine o’clock, beforeAlderman Nicholson,

Ur. Ooyleoallod Michael Giennas, who tes-
tified that he saw the pistol;■ that Itwas silver
mounted, and that all the barrels'had been
discharged. Mr. Little testified that he was
present when the arrest was; made

-

, bat it was
not h!s case, and he paid,little orno attention
to it. /

Mr. Saxber, Captain of the Night Polioe,
for whom an attachment had been issued,
stated In. substanco that he had handeda pls-
toHo the Mayor, but he did not know tkm!-
tively whose it was j he had beard something
about the Byan pistol,but didnotknow xnuoh
ab«ut it. When askodsby Mr. Coyle whether
he had boon notified to prodaeo the watch
house dooket, ho replied that ho had; that he
tried to getthe book, but had not seen the
Mayor toask him. There had been a new
book since Evan’s arrest, and he did’ht know
where tho old one was.

Mr. Mercer, the Mayor’s clerk, was next
examined,.but he didn’t know muoh about
the case. When asked if Mr* Chaifaut (of tho
firm of Spang, Cbalfant<k Co*) didnot endeav-
or to obtain the pistol for Byan, and, offer se-
curity for his good behavior, he answered that
he heard come conversation between Mr.
Chalfantand the Mayor,but he didnotknow
what it was about. The witness subsequent-
ly stated that it was bit duty to reoeive all
artioles of this character, taken from prison-
ers ; Ahat thore was a silver-mounted pistol at
the Mayor’s office,.but he didn’t know who
owned it I - 1-•

h,M«*»o*vitA* PaoraaiT.—The hand-
«onM*jr»ttnat«dplot ct ground, between the

■■ forka of Butler atreet‘ and the GremuWg
Pike, belonging to the eitate of Malcehm
J,eeeh, deceased,'haarbeea laid ont for bmld-

; ing porpoaea, with fine broad' atreete; and
arill be-aold on the premtaea, by order of
Onihaae'Court, noat Tneaday morning, to
commence at lOo’dcok. -It will be many
yeara beiora itcan again occur—eo lnTltlng a
chance to purckaao real e«ut« around enr
city;-' situated fndh» very. heart-of a beauti-
ful, and rapidly improving totality, theee lote
hold out peonlui jnducementa to buy eren on

. i,: speculation', aa a veryabort time mult eaetly
r- eobanco their value. And for an available

creeWancato bnelnota men of the olty, no lovo-
;jier -nor more convenient locality eould be
nhoseu. elttfation of thit property ie eo

familiar to all that little ir required to be
' eaid. Every advantage for comtort and de-

j. for homee teposeeeeod by It. .

This olosed the testimony, and Mr. Coyle
argued thatbis case had been made out, fully
and satisfactorily.

Mr. Collier offered noevidence in defense,
■but alleged that the person of Byaa had cot
been sufficiently identified j that the.proof of
the pistol was insufficient, and that Its value
had not been properly proven,

Mr. Coyleremarked that the Mayor oould
not take advantage of his own wrong. He
bad failed to prodaeo the pistol, although it
was traoed to his possession* and he had re-
fused to send up the reoord of Byan’e convlo-'
tion. But the value of the pistol had been
fixed by another witness, who testified that
Byaa told him it was worth $75 In Confederate
notes,or $4O in-Northern money. He asked
that, in defaultof the pistol being produced.
Judgmentbe given for its valao—s4o.

TheAlderman couoludod tohold the matter
under advisement for a short time, but his de-
cision may be looked for in a day or two.

. Tbe Mayor’s position in this case is very
humiliating. He was charged with appropri-
ating a valuable pistol, without the oolor of
law, and refused to surrender it until prose-
cuted. He then tried to palm off an inferior
pistol upon thoattorney, out the proof exist-
ing that the weapon surrendered was not the
one taken from Byan, it isjnot strange that
he waa anxious togot ft back. Neither is it
at all strange that he nowpersistently refupes
to surrender t&e pistol; as to do so would- 1be
conclusive of a previous attempt to defraud
theattorney. Without farther oommeut, we
leave “his honor” in the split stick in which
be has pUoed himself. ;

T i a N*efe£ 'Nomxxaw©.—The following
'9*** pl»«*d la nomination by the

jSSS.V'X»SW»o» Baud of Atlaghen, r|l7
Vininc, Jolj 27th: Homo Ho,

2 £ W»toiini; Aaalst-

?V-a,fl. Hamilton, B. D»t.jneot—Mum J,B.
;.. iltiSalg ]>imrusent—-ld.oo, M, WoOko. parr, M.

Miitoo M, White,. ■ .?■ m.... p

Th.mp.an, PrimaryDo,'e, £
With.row, B. Hammond. - Ufa*
PritwiparAEi. Morton)
May- - liidlßmD.p»rtmant—o ■ *

Caailand, MillA. McO.ll, *"•«;/
ston*' Prfmiiy Dep*rt»snfr—lfliM«k **AH«t
OaUUter, M,.Morton,

CivaDUjr Pdibiojait.—Wft-xrsplsm?cd tt
record the constant :*nd inorsning -.iqpJHft
which attend* theprofessional -labor* of DrV
Van Baron, in oar midst, General—not to
•*T universal—satisfaction marks the testi-
mony of patient* to hi* skilly urbanity, intel-
ligence, and attention. W© have had occa-
sion, heretofore, to refer to hi* masterly treat*
inent of 'ohronle complaint*. of the molt
afflictive and complex nature; and need
thereforebat urge ail whoaresoflering the ills
that flesh Isheir to, of whatever character and
aggravation, to repair without-delay to hi*
room t,—Chicago Ttntss

Df.Vau Baren, from Canada, can now be
consulted at hi* ofuoe, in -the Bank block,
PitUbargh. , J ■; :•

AiTiiifT 'tb 3 -BBkajt Jail.—On Monday
evening lesfciirhStaUis Sheriff of "Blafraonnty
viimakiDjg vtha'htnal ekamlnations of the
jaSt, he ohe of ;the prisoner*
had takeoffftt apjrtno-,mantthjiV'fhOtdanß.hU ■ parpoao. Thfa 1«1
to a thorcnghexamlnaiion oMho oell, ana is

BbßTi,ffi
ffounduwelf constructed rope made of a-ooa-1
-tfullt,* ahdmlio a-holfc and 'iron barwith a
book on theend. This ho donbl wata pre-
paration for a general JaU delivery* ’

Bank Note Quotation*)

,HOTES FEOK THE CAHTAIi. '

lOom*poodenoe of the . Pittsburgh Gexctte.
WiaßtxbTosr, July 29, 1882.

Tod thousand down of picks and spadesfor
net! It Is «aid that the late cargoes shipped
to the Peninmla have boon laid up; that since
Halleok . took command, the ditching and
trenching has for a time, at least, been dis-
continued. Gen. Halleok),now Commander-
in-CMef, h&s not excited that: enthuiiaim
whichcouldhavbibeen desired,but many hope
that he has in him such dements of a good'
director and mover, as will rescue tho army
from the state of inaction and impotency to
whioh it has so long beon doomod. i

ransKSooDA.
It would seem that the toast of the people |

are given over to' bolieve a lie.. It Beenil to
me, that notwithstanding the utter and entire,
recklessness and tho well-knownrebdlsympar*
thics of the New York Herald,that more peo-
ple believe its fabrications than there are who
accept truth from all other souroes. [lt man-
aged to get Into circulation the tale;that the
President, after his return from the James
river, was highly gratified and well satisfied
with the state and condition of everything
there 1 that he found onr loss in the late re-
treat only 10,0001 Yon have since seen it
placed at 16,000, have yon not? : At yet, the
result ofcountand the exaot returns 'have not
been made up. ' As another 2TeraW invention,
it is put la circulation ; that the President,
when at James-river, offered the position of
•Oommandcr-in-Chief to McClellan,, but the
latter urged !thatHalleek should boappoint-
ed ! Ofa piece' with, this, is that most infa-
mous report about Secretary! Seward, which
has been copied and. commented upon every-
where in-the loyal Stater. The scavengers
who set suchire ports afloat, must" laugh at the
gullibility of the dear public. Thestory was
intended to Seward, and.foster in
tbspublic mind the idea that there.is distrac-
tion in the national councils. 1Mr. Seward-
has found Itnecessary to contradict .this most
baee falsehoodin a public manner.. Just so
does this vehlole of wickedness proceed to un-
dermine public confidence in the main pillar of
hope, Secretary Stantoa. He Is a mighty
power which has been evory moment striving
to pash on the war; to take advantage of the
hours; to move “atonce upon the; enemy’s
ranks.” Hence, secession bate; h,ence, the
vile attaoks npon him. I suppose that Mr.
Liaooln has never had any moro idea of inti-
mating a desire that Mr.Stanton should with-
draw from tho Cabinet.than of inviting old ;
Bonnet into U. The effort and plan of all
seoosiioo sheets at present is to defame and
injure in every way all those whbm tbopeople

.epeolallytrust, and. try tfife make ai feud be-
tween them and the Ho yonnot
observe, that while they cry cat against the
“brutal and bloody” Congress,as' they* stylo:
it, which has justadjourned, and denounce In
the most bitter language all who - voted for
active and radical work, they atltheaame time
extol Mr. Llnooln, just as if the ;man who
sanctioned tho bills passed vat oppoted to
them. The object of this fiendish plot is toset
the President against the men who elected
him; to use him to break down his own po-
llcal friends, aftcr-whlolr, the plotters throw
him overboard and elevate some vUe creature
like Breckinridgc,or Vallandlgham to the
power thus attained*- It was thus that Powell
and Saulsbury used Mr. Oowan daring the
last session. ..The latter gentlemen doubtless
believes that ,the refidonl wave i which he
thinks he sees,’ will bear back to liim some
crumb; that the great “oonservatiye” upris-
ing, which he discerns, will make him Its
champion. . Vain thought.. Such a movement,
as that.would be never use* its tools. Itfinds

: too many engineers end pioneers to reward.
| It has not even e paltry shilling for the out-

j rider who Instead of driving thecoach, merely
[-watched the baggagq.

089. POPS.

Corrected especially foe the Qwtte by
tfessn. Feld it Late, of the ATaftoncl Bank
Not* Reporter. Rates uncertain at present*

PnmcMßi JuiyBp» wga
DtteomU. •*. • DieeottnL

Hew England State*.. K Virginia: Wheeling-. 1H
Hew-Yoth Slate. K Wheelingbranches— 3
New~Tork City par Virginia, Int*rior....loa4o.
Hew Jersey...—...—.. }$ North Carolina..— 60
Penna. PhTt* . par sooth Carolina-...—-.. 60
Peon*., Pittsburgh. Georgia 60

!ex. *peda pijizu,.. partAlabama— ***"

Bk. rimb’kh.prtm.. 10 LouMdaa. ——

Iron CUy Bk. " 10 Kentucky... .. X
Mechanic*’ Bk. ** .10 Tennessee- 60
Country B>nka ex- Ohio——— par
> cent specie paying. ,fc Indiana,, free—.— 3
Bit, o< Beaver co-prem. 6 Indiana, Vk state-... par
Bk. o/Tayttte cor v 6 Iliinci*——SaOO
VrsnkUa Bk..Waab. M 7 6 Wisconsin——.—•Ja'X)
Mon. Bk-Browoßi’e* 4 f* lows— -l
Delaware - par Michigan —■ 1
plat, of Colombia—. ..S Ulawrari.——....3oV)
Maryland, baltisioro.. par Onriada ——prem , 6
Maryland* Interior.—' &

Kich*so»—Selling rates
aJolphk* >■£ %» cent, ottr ba

Com—GoW, filing at 11
,orrr bankable fiindt.

on New-York aud FLU-
nkabic iiimU.

I60li; and Silver tt I0(a»V4

Man Killed, on the Railroad.
On Tuesday evening, about half-ptUi fir©

o'clock, aa the'Turtle Creek Accommodation
train, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, was

pasalng near Braddock's station, towards this
city, a man was discovered standing on the

trtek over which they were running, with hi*
attention evidentlyfixed .upona freight train
going east on the other traofc. The engineer
sounded the alarm, bat the noiio of the freight
train, It is anpposed, prevented the man from
Hearing the whistle. The©ogioewas speedily
reversed, and every effort.made to savo him,
tat be was struck snd knocked several feet,
inflictinginternal Injuries which caused his
death at sight o'clook the **®o evening.

The deceased v** tumid John Uanter, sad
had-been eriployed at:N*gley A Co.’« coal
works. He bad Justjum'ped off one of the
coal car* which stood on the siding, as the
freight train advanced. He resided at Brad*
docksfleld, was about thirty year* of age,and
leaf!! a wife and one child.

Bao*cmHd>-The success of tbedlfisrsnt
reerulGnt eSeknlo this vicinity, ha* already
'beea kreater than was ahUripated, and there
I* little or no doabt but that. the majority, of

; taetevriai ootppanlet, now: undcpibeadway,
7 wUIhavo their fall complement er men at an

Wriy day. In the coarse .ofa week, when the
'harvest if over, the oouhtry dlitriouwillno
Jo„bt dotheir *h*te toward* famishing both

, jaeaead mopey* ; y < ■' ;

Military Meeting;*o Allegheny.
The meeting announced to take plaoe in

&» Diamond, Allegheny,’on Tuesday night,
ou account cf the, inclemency of-the

gather, postponed until Saturday evening

next. A very large crowd had aisscmbled
thefain set in, and in oonseausneo of

the' shower, ws* oompelied to disperse. B»b*
“•

&b?at one thousand persons con*.cqnirftly. ab-aiM
, Bcot-

<**•, »• i- yttfo*w.ll to tho Ch.lr,.nd*PPo^B|
Stookton, Vioo ?f«iidcnt; .ad Joi- E.Bvlilo

'"amluJ of-Mjn.ot *4d««»e. w.r» doli«f-
•d, b, He.- Mr. Tarnor, Ct»p!.la ‘b» 4ih
BeoDfjlvaoi. O.T.lry, (Col. Chlldi.) »ad-
Bon. Eobt. MoKnlgbt, Mombor of Ooagr.i.

from th. 22d Di.trict. Th« melting ... .

docldid snoeef. »nd cn.lcd . gt.»t dial of

•nthosium. , !

THE LATEST NEWS

This'commander still lingers here,and mayl
bo seen at Willard’* any day in the week. U
itsaid be is toon to take thefield—a* toona*
bo eball learn wbat forces ho has under
his. commaod, how and. where ’ they are I
distributed, and what their condition is. The j
few preliminary blows he has struck hare been i
bold and hopeful. His orders hare had some
plain indications ofcommon sense In them,
tie ic known to bo in sympathy in hla politi-
cal views with those who are opposed to the
infernal, accursed and diabolical’ system ol
Afrioaaslavery, which is nowtrying titles for
the possession of the Government, with the
legitimate authority thereof. It is to be
hoped that if Geo. Pope does well and carries
out his programme, the band of conspirators,
hitherto known as the “Demooratio party/'
will not be able to break him down. It be-
hooves to stand close around him and sustain
him. After nearly a whole year, the ideas of
Gen. Pope acoord nearly with those of the
General, who, at St. Louis, proclaimed that
the “Slaves of all men in arms against the
Government*lO declaredfttt."

KCHL aiios.

by telegraph.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Oliß SPECIAL ItItiI'ATCRES.

Eortherby ibe-AiuUalfttlaa«i>i/
„

The London Zmcrqn Friday published ik
j ihud edition oontainlng.thefollowingcanard:

BvUmort, .July3.—A communication fnoin
Fortress Monroe, dated tho 2dmst.» states
that Gens; Gorman and Meade had arrived
there wounded. They stato that the divisions
of Gen. McCall and lleynolds had surrendered
to the Confederates. Gen.McClelianwason
board the. Galana, Gen. Jackson was in the
rear of the Federal!,. and Price vin front.
Gen. Leo rufuses to grant any terms of. capit*
ulationand demands their unconditional sur-
render. The Federal flags have been taken
down from the newspaper offices in Baltimore.

Tho above was by the Glasgowat Cork. 5
Thoarrival of the Arabia onthe I9lh with

theregular dispatches from the agency of the
New York Associated Press, comjdotoly upset
this was from «nqueationeblo
eeoesh quarters. - i .

LATEST. !

_ )f«w WaniBOTO. propoiod
to opoo tb. new odtQoo of W..tmln.tor Col-
lego. No. Wilmington, P.., on Wcdnoid.,,
tho 3d or Septembir. Addrenei .ro.xpMUd,
lolud to tho oocllon i .nd, th.t tmbllo
taa. bar. hoo Ida. of ;tbo doilgo of too ir-

oroiaearwo pnbUih thofoUo.lng Hat of apeah-
oraand anbjoctat Bar. D H. A. MoDoan,_D.
n Tb. HutoTT-Of.tho Initltßtloni.BoT. Jo-
seph H. Trorsloy. Xho mnlnal ro otlon. and
obllgottona of tho College, end tho lit B,nod
of the Wert, to whish it belongs; Bor. 1.

Qntbrie, D.D., Tho obligetioni of Society »t
Urge to' onr College*, aa the aouroeof onr

ChristinaClylllaallon;ißey. John S. Eaatoo,
D. D., Tha’lmportnnce of thoronghneaa In
CollegUte Btadlei; in ordar to Mental Deeel-

PrOfeiaional Sneeeiaj Bit. Jatnea
Fraailey, D: D., Clalma on onf .CoHogei for
ChriatUn Btatiimon, for the praiant and com-
lag.time; Han. John A. Bingham, The Mii-
lionofoorBepahliceis Ihatltotlona. -

\ '■ From Washington.;; j i
Wawiihqtqk, July 30.—*Tho Postmaster *

General and the Commissioner of Internal
Revex/ue, to*day, approved of. the specimens
for tbt postage stamp currency, which "will bo-
for ilro, ten', twooty*fiveand fifty cents, Tbo
designs embrace the present five and ten cent
postage-stamps, tastefully arranged in such a
way fhatjtbey cannot be* separated and used
forpostage. : They will boar on their face the
following Inscription: "Postage stamps
furnished by; the Assistant Treasurers and
Designated Depositaries of tbo United States,
receivable for postage stamps at any Post
Office.** Upon thebaekthere will be a largo
flgbre denoting tbo denomination, with these !
words; “Exchangeable for United States
Kotes by any Assistant Trearureror Designa-
ted United StatesDepository, tosums not less
tbsm'llve dollars. Receivable la payment of
all dues to the United States less than five
dollars.' Act approved July 17, 1802.” They
will be printedon bank bote paper of different
sixes, averaging abont one fifth the sUe of
the United States notes, and furnishod in
eheets during the next iwo weeks

[Special Dispatches to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

Wassisotos, July 3.0—10:20 P. y

REPORTS 07 THE EXBELS LXAVIKG BICIIMOSD.
Beports from Pope's department state that

the rebels are movingout ofBriohiaond,iouih-
ward, which causes great discussion here. It
is not- generally believed, though it i* in® -

peered that therebels must beengaged incar-
rying outsome aggressive plan. : The preva-
lent beliefis, that they areinisomb waygoing
to mako a desperate attemptat capturing Mc-
Clellan's army, before Balleek can male any
Use of It, In his new combinations. - Many in-
sist that but a small force would be
poslngPope, while therebels have been mass-
ing heavy foroes in theRiohmond army.

If the rebels are moving from Blcbmond,
they must have begun within the last three
days, as released prisoners, only three days
from there, say they were accumulating their
foroes nsar Riobmond tbeo.

THE 71LUH0 C7.07 THE QU> RtOIMKSTB.
Wo. Castis Noyes and a delegation of other

New Yorkers, waited on the :Pres[dent ite-day
to nrge the necessity of reoruitiog tofill up
the old regiments before attempting to raise
new ones. They assured him that
were horrified at tho .idea of having > new
army, with all its machinery, officers, and all
its heavy expenses, visited upon them fbr sup-
port, that oould’nt bo ready for active service
for half a year yet, while the old army dwin-
dled down and became [too small for Service.
The President gave them little satisfaction
on this point,but renewed his chronio promise
of immediate infusion Of new vigor ipto the
prosecution of the war. .

There is a tremendous pressure; being
brought to beacontbe administration Infavor
of reorultlDg to fill up tbe old regiments first,
and it is not improbable that some Executive
order may yetbe secured on tho subject.

THE STAMP CCBBEXOT.

The PostageStaffipoarrcDoy business seems
to be at last settled, by Postmaster‘Blair’s
oontraot with the Amerioan Note Com-
panyfor stamps, to be printed in the shape of.
small notes, of denomination of three's 1, five's,
ten's, twenty-five’s and fifty’s;

Secretary Chase's Ux stamps will also be In
circulation before long; !
THE PESSBYLYAHIA eOLbISRS BBLIEI1 ASSOCIA-

TION-
' The Pennsylvania Soldiers Relief Assooiei-

tton met last night. Thereports oftie Com-
mittee show 2,000 , Pfennsylvanlans ‘iin the
Washington hospitals, and 286; at Annapolis.
Tbe cases of all these have bien examined,
and all the neoessaryTSlief administered.

HOSPITAL STORE SMABtilftßEDi
A store house of hospital supplies, Penn-

sylvanians, baa been established atHarrison's
Landing, in charge of Cain' & Nichols.
A CALL TOft A. MESTJKQ 07 GOVXRXoRS AT

WaSBIXQTOV. i !

' - To-day’s 2W&ua* calls for a jjasotlngof all
loyal Governors at, Washington, and sayf
twenty-two Governors could bo Assembled'
wlthiq one week, who would certainly impart
to the Administration much precious intelli-
gence regarding the |tate and demand of
public sentiment, tbe ;»regress of recruiting,

tbe best means of promoting, add thb.anxlety

of tbe masses for end heavy blows. '

g*«. e'clem-an hot in wasbixotou.
The story pubUsho-i ia the Baltimore

papers to-day that Gan. McOiellap is in
Washington is aridiculous canard.

GES. LEW WALLACE oo>6 WEST.
Geo. Lew Waliaoe is uodcritood to have

goo* West to rejoin his command, his fur-
lough having nearly expired.

THE BATTLE Of PITTSBCBOB LAXDIEO.
The official reports |of the battle of Pitts-

burgh Landing, justissued at the Government
Printing Office, maksi a volume,of27$ pages.
Geo. Grant makos no report at all beyond the
two or three paragraphs telcgriped from St.
Louis a fow days after the Secretary

Stanton and Gon. Haltock give thia official
name of the battle as the Settle of Pittsburgh
Landing or Shiloh.. ,

A prominent cltlsen of Texas,now bore,
and of well known Union proclivities, denies
tho troth of the statements ofa person calling
himselfRev. 0. 1L Clark, of that State, who
rooeatlyaddressed apubllo meeting in Borton.
Sam’Houston, whore son-in-law he claims to
be, has none, unless his eldest daughter, about
16 years of 1age, has been married within the
last two months. Lieut. Hoy. Clark, whom
the Reverend gentleman represents as his
father, has but one son, and .he a mere lad.
If Houston is dead his demise must hare oc-
curred recently. Gentlemen from western
Texas, where a fact of that importance would
have oertainly been known, are ignorant of
the occurrence of sueh an event.

Col. Frank E. Howe has been here for sev-
eral, days conferring with thoSurgeon General
and the-War Department upon a> subject of
furloughs to slak and-wounded soldiers.'' He
brought with him letters from the Governors
of Uaisaehoeetts, Maine,-New Hampshire,
Vermont, Wisconsin, Indiana and Minnesota*.
The States be represents strongly urges some
modification of tho order whioh prohibits the
granting of furloughs. ThoSeoretary of War
has .been disposed to act promptly and hu-
manely on Hiis question, and ills believed an
order will be made establishing a board of
radical officers to decide upon thefurloughing:
of persons .who are recommended by thenar.- .
goons la charge of the hospitals, and sneb
only,as may absolutely require a change.

Surgeon General Uammond left Washing-
ton this morning on a. tour- of inspection to
Fort-Delaware,and to the Islands and hos-
pitals in New York and-elsewhere. -He is
accompanied by Col. Howo.

Tbe laUi sucoesses of the robel. arms have
emboldened tho eecrrt sjmpatbixtjrf. werj*
where. A, baud of guerrillas abide&!y ap-
peared .*t: falls Church, on Friday night,I
•bout fiveimiles from here, terrifying the peo* |
pie beyond measure, sod stesliog whatever j
they could lay bands upon. This city is sar-
remadedoh all sides ana.within Itiolfconulns
many people who only wait the !prospect of,
•uocesstorlse in mnrderous array. Thoy bsvt <
iotelligeoce, as is thought, from the rebel
forces. They seem to knew, or eery they do,
that Jackson is at Louisa Court Hoaie and
Ewellut GordsnsviUe, with about ‘BO,OOO men.
Now, that order No. 8 la no mor<s, and P>po
is in command, may we not hope that even
the «/<zoe, who shall come into the lines with
faot* for ciur side, may not be scourged thence
as tf be were an euetuyi How the govern*
meat so long has borne iha pressncb.of trait-
ors, sating oat our substance, 4hd.secretly
promoting thanauie of treason la our midst—-
this is a wonder l . j

Democratic Contention at lodian*
apolis.

Tbe oil refinery of Mr. Eemuel
Beird/ln Poqueltte Boron*b, wu putUlly
dectrned by fire on Toeedny nigbt,»bi>nt
nine nWk.'.W.ndld not leutt how it origi-
nated; bnt preeomoit»»« accidental., Aeon-
eidcrable quantity ofoil, ire underitood,, wa»
oomumed. ; ■ • >■ ■

Ciscissstx, July 80,1852.
Arrsiasi*r«**octaw«Ta :

A Nashville Utter, of the 29th, to the Gas«n«,
says: A gsntleman who left Chattanooga on
Wednesday last, and who garohiaiself »oms
trouble to asccruin the enemy's strength bo-
fore leaving, glve‘2o,ooo as a liberal estimate
of the enemy'sforce. Price's men were there,
but Price was not. McCann was obief la com*
maod.

| He reports considerable, diuatirfaotiou in
| the army. Tworegiments had stacked their,

| arms, but. Wore coerced. |
The same correspondent says that'the Chat*

I Unooga Railroad i* completed to the Tennes-
see river. <. v

Gen. Nelson had left Murfreesboro. His
destination was not to be reported, j Geo. N.
w»« enforcing vigorous measures against the

I rebels.' ;|

*t ' ;

3o.—The .Democratic
OonVentiou.assembledat Capital Square at,lo
o’olock this monridg. Three’or lour thous-
and: persons were present. J, A. Hendricks,
of Indianapolis, was elected President, Robe*'
Lubas, Vice President, and J. Bingham,
editor of the Sentinel,’Secretary.'

A Committee of one from each Congres-
sional Distriot, was appointed on Resolutions.

Tbe President, fn taking the Chair, re-
marked that no Democrat would disturb the
peaee, but' probably .some outsiders would;*
He recommended thp Convention to pass them
byWithout notice:

No attempt wav made at a disturbance—,
probably none was thought or.

Gov. WtckUll.is now speaking. He was
for) the Union, provided the rights of tho
Soiith and Slavery are not interfered.wlth.
Before doing anything mere, he would pauso
andaee wbst wo are fighting for. If to free
the negroes, let not another drop of blood be-
shed. Heiwoold haog the leading rebels and
balance the rope with Abolitionists; He said
the Abolitionists oontrol every department of
thd government, and wero than the
rebols.

Eiohardson, of Illinois, Carlile, of Virginia,
Voorbees,lend otbervare present.

i BManirinsaCouriar.—Mr. 13. J.Seibert,
formerly an employee-in tble .oEoe, »nd
mo«t worthy youngmen,bMobtained author?
Ityfrom Gov. Carlin toresrult a oompanyfor
stoe jooDthi, and.hM: *lready;begun opera*:
tloni. He will tordayopen an office ..at Wo..
•66 Fifth etreet; f<A number of namee arenow
Oft'W«; roll, and be icobfidenlly eipwtr to

fill op a company ofeffaotive youngmen, each
•i will make good loldlcre, before tbo lOlb of
August, the date at wljieb all eaUalmenta for
lessjhan three yeara or duriognhe war will
cease. ;-•/ -•» ..V,*. s /: .

From Louisville*

It behoove* all now to look about-them.
What arc your great meetings, this outpouring
of vast sums of mooey and richer treasures bf-
blood, while you tolerate in yeurcotnpianity
any man of influence, or any man in any con-
dition, whore heart is with tbs irmod traitor
jo the field ? The war has entered on its lest
phase. He that is noten the side of organ*
U<d f*Bo government and. 1the destruc-
tion of the Mbellion, is olearly oo tho other
side. The times endws no neutral.

VxstToa.

Locibvillc, July SO.—The£.rprt** news-
paper was.'suppressed] and'its editor and pub-
lisher arretted, by order of Gen. Boyle, on ac-
count of the general tone of the paper .calcula-
ted to aid the rebellion.

Liverpool* July l^—Zkraia^.—Th© Lord
Primate,of, Ireland,Lord Georg* Bexuford,
diod this morning, at D6n6ghdeo*V.)

The Pari a correspondent of'/tho. London
Bcrefrf again assert that the Emperor la
about to offer mediation to America, andeajs
that the drift' of public opinion If in favor of
«uohaooar*e.‘ •

"

}

The Moniteur publishes pn awoant of the
battle before Bicbmond, and say*,onothlng
is certain, tbO army of the North iscruihed
on tbo field by* overwhelming number* j jibat
it bad to giro op, foot by foot, several miles
of ground; that ; It'has lostfguns, prisoners
and stores; and that for thepresentßlohmond
is disengaged.

Forrest's cavalry, 2,000 strong, apprehend-
ing ao attack,4eCt- their -encampment near
McMinntevllle,nnd moved off tpRock Island,
midway betweeo UcUinnlevina ind SparU.

BnlistmenU in Tennessee Is progressing
latlsfactorily. J • v j' S

Further!particulars of tho Mt. Sterlingaf-
fair, stitt that yosterday at tuodown, 170
mounted guerrillas, mostly armed, and prin-
cipally from Boone county, Ky., arrived at;
Norths Middleton. A Unioa man sent from'
there notified tho. iohabibitatßs, of Mt.
Bug, tbatjthe design ;of the guerrillas was to'

: attack that place in tbo afternoon.
t Seven of these guerrillas wont Into Mount

Sterlingto demand its surrender. The Home
'Guards; 30 strong, under Capt. Rvans, Pro-
vost Marshal, killed the whole seveu. The
remainder of tberebels earning up were fired
at from houses on tho roadside, and 6 killed
and 20 wounded; TbeVebfda ‘rotreating two
miles came upon M*J. Brachtyof the IStfa
Kentucky 1, and Provost Marshal of 'Lexing-
ton, advancing with 100 of his regiment and
30 home guards, when they broke In confu-
sion, hUji Brecht's meu firing upon them,
killing end wounding several, capturing their
horses, arm's, oio., and taking porno fifty pris-
oners. prom twonty to fifty men were subse-
quently reported captured. Gur lose-was
three home guards.

Bread* tt^s—-Flour firm, but quiet. Wheat
active at 2d advsnta; Bed Western, 9j Bd@
Its 3d; Red Southern lls@ll* 3d; White
Western lie fid@Us 94.;. \jtalte£onth9ra11s.
9d@l2s Bd. Corn bas advanoed 4d@64*
mixed 28s@28a 3d.

Brooisumj—Beef InaoUVe. Pork heavy.
Bacon steady. Lard firm, at 40i@43s; tal-
low buoyant at 04 advance.

fVocfoee—Ashes inactive; . Pots 34s flit.
Peirls 351 fid. CommonRosin dull,%t 22*©
235. Spirits of TarpeotinftJiaa' a downward
"'tendencyquoted .at 15s@l0*. Sugar quiet
and steady. Coffeo. .steady. .Bioe_*tcadyy
Linseed isetUl advancing;:prices improving,.
9d@ls.VOU firm at 42a.; Ovd Oil,quiet, but.
Steady.' . ■ V'

London lron
firm ; rails, five pounds, 5s j bars, five pounds,
10a. Seger frea-ao opwardUodenby, - Coffee

firm. Bice steady. -Tea-quiet and firm.
Bpirits of Turpentine quietat 20i@l2s. ' OU
buoyant. Tallow,firm at*4B*.

Liverpool, Jaly 19—Evening:—Sales of Cot-:
ton to-day 6,000 bales, the market closing
-firmer 'with a' trifling^'kdvanefibn1American
descriptions. Surata are stiltdeclining? ihi.it*
to speculators and- exporters -4,009-bale*.
Under the Arabia’s-advices the-market re*
covered from theeffeotaof tbeboax-reoelved
by the Glasgow, fireads tuffs steady.: -Corn
still advancing., : ..i.p.i t

London, July . 19.-rCenaols J)2££@9%2£*
American securities dull, ErioßaUrva-437)$
@2B Js, Illinois Central 49K@iff)&~dfe09Ubw:

• :i(l

Sick aniWorinded Seldierfl.
pEiLibffLPHri, July \30.-~TheI,; 'Btfiamer

Daniel Webster has arrived with 177released
-wounded and- slob prisoners fromCity Point;
Va./ including the* follbwing,: belonging ter
Pennsylvaoiaregiments :: r. T > --i
James CollUis,3d.-' Tbomtaßurdee, 71st«> .
Allan Phillips, oth. ,
•William Hinton, 6th..
Gipt. H. L. Brown; 83d.
Charles Valance' 424. --

William Mofatt, 63d. .
Benjamin Bennett, 3d.
Opt. O. O. Merrill,- 07th.
Gideon Dean. 83d.

,\
V

Dtoatts Cosrsaaan.—At the late com*
mencemeot of Union College, Scheueotady, N.
Yi, the honorary degree of LL.iD. was con-
ferred upon Mejer GeneralHenry Wager Hal-
jeok, Commander-In-Chiefof ibe Army of the
United States,' Hon. Wilson
Pennsylvauis, and lion. WIUUm H» Traoyj
pf New York. ' ,

Samuel'F.,Ltagt«fr 634*
William Beid, 83d. .-

'

,
Cupcr Cttrawell«yG3tb.

J. O. ttct«lWb>;
Joha Feuitiacnackar, 42d.
John M. Llttl«, 4tb. :
Libert Graham, Bl*t.;

8. A- White, 93th. . Bernardfi*Uyt BUt. .

Wamn'Garrr,'S3d.. . Henry Wagner, BBtb.;
Capt. J. T/MorrtJ, Eflth: \ Wm. Buchanan; «3d.
John B. Toons, 4tb. John Hibbard, od(h.
Bennie McGuire, 2*l. David Proud, 834
Michael, Frit*. 87th. Lewder Boose, 67th.;
John Stofcr, 106th Dennis Bennerhlrt, list.
Michael cenroy, ith. Charles H. Grill.fecbi
Hubert GwxiteDow, OJtU. CbrUtopbee Boyder, ,4th.
John Lynch, oth. Michael Carthy, B3d. r ..

Cyrus-8 Francis, 83d. Francis J.’KnowHd.'
. Cyrus Wtimore,.4Ut. J- A. Fisher,llth. v
David H«rp, 105th. Wo, G. Marks, 72d. < ..
E*nnJayne, lltli. Hearyß. Grimes; 724. 1
Patrick McGinnis, 31st. ..[Henry J.Roe,.43d.. j

There were nine deaths on tba voyage, vis i
Won ILHadley, lit Michigan, Od,'B,died before

wo left Uarri'on’a Landing, and was burl#dth/j».
Michael Frita. Bith Pa.. Co. Q.. . .i ,j . •:* :
David Harp, 105th Pa., Co F. i. . -
Chax. U. Baglry,tfth S. H.,Coh K.’ • j,/
RichardFrank,37ih|N.X, Co, H. ' .p/.; .
Two others, nemos unknown,,

died ou the. way. to Fortress.. Monroe, :and
were * There*weretwo deaths on
the'way from" Portress ifpnroe'.jto- Pliilidel-
dbia, name* unknown, V...; :VV

Cancer,

Pis* Towssnip Wab Msitisu.—A'Mass
Meeting, wiltbs held at tba store of M. B.J
Mitohsil) at Sandy Creek, Penn j township,9ftj!
Saturday evening, the 2nd of All
the selgbborhood are espeoled to be present.
Tho*. M. Marshall, Betj., and oth*r speakers
will be In v ; ~

; fiLffcTios op Tasousas.-rThe Sohool Board
of Sharpsburg have elected; the following
teachers for' the ensuing yeari
Mr; J. X. Philips j First Asilstanf, Miss
Mary #.Bunn j Seoond AislsUnt, MissAnnie
Given j Primety, Mips A. 8..Kussellr------

: .'.oft* ,

ft: Mil

Southern News. ’ . ..W. j,
Meupaid, July 2S—vu 1Jibr*;

The Grenada Aptfsaf. of;the 24tb,* ipc-
cial dispatch from Vicksburg,]'of .'tho,’.Battle
date, stating that Com.Paris. kad. gusb?aU,
had auaoked.tbe batteries- andyamArkuuas,
cud had bees repulsed with A Iciu of.fivebeau-
(sunk) disabled. The dlspatbbitis'replete.with
the usualbombast. : ;•p.1‘.’V...

Tho Appwl, of.tho 25th, has a djspktca ao-
nouocing theoccupation of by the
Union troops. Jeff.Thompson bad.destroyed
the bridge at Hahson to prevent n
vnneo. ’ sVV^}uv,.';/‘;:.:}uv,.' ;/‘;:.:

\ ' h

Murker? -by. Tel cgr^ph;:.' : .;V
- Puitanttmu, July n»'aetlvi^y ;,18,
hr»k\ stufT*, aacrpUuK Corn which. .1% hlri»ni*aW
1,000 bills Floor at $5 for Supeifins;
for extras, and
oommwd*'S3,*Js, aiid Corn-meaLfit Thaw lia lalr,.
inquiry for SVbaat,.and 6,00 p bushels QQthmbn'to-
prims >old

wd'whit*at,31,10^1,45, Jkye haa'advaheed;
to7fic. Cemlndioiahdaudlc h^fhwiealesd{7J>oo
buthrii yrilvw aVWQGftC.*; alttfor
Peoosjilraala, 420. Tor.BslaWare^. o"Oss.ta' firm;
-nlee or Bio at aod |#*r|*vat:23jfrf, 6*a? Is.
34<, hljrner. Molsmcs bax'also lmrrro'ad.TroTUionsi
l.OOObbli Mess Pock soldatfill*'. .Lard'stsedyat lftf;'
Whisky Udollat3oi<p3to.. T vVVV;.“..

firxnJl.EOO
hslvatold at Flour firmi>«altt.lVA*U>Us,
at ft.9v®s r>'r>utri iSso@Sfis tor Ohio,and FSS>
fe5,85 lor Southem.- Wh*«t lo.bigbar; tales2so,ooo
hubrisat $1,14@1,1h Chicago ffprinu.gU6®1.32
for Mltwaukrv Uub; lor.rwl Mettero,
and forwblto Michigan;* CoraduU; salee
Itxr.tw bu»bcJs.at M®37. Bvwt qqfct; , P<hKfirm;,
10u<> bbirsold; Mm $ll. Lird'flrm
Whiskyfirm at 29331.MtocovadoßJiS*. Ooffveflrm; .Freight* firmer. -••

BatTCxoax," auiy so.—Floor act Irvv new Wsstam
vxtra at $J.' Wheat steady' dad 1u'achanxed/; Cont-
adrsnevd Ec. forwhiu, yeiloV( nnca*af«l.' WhUky.
firm; provisions • yy- - '

Latest from Vicksburg.
OaiCsQo, July 80.-—A special from Vicks-

burg, dated the 23d, states that by an-sgree?'
meat betwqpn Davis and Parregut an attempt
was mad* yesterday to capture tho Arkansas*
Tbefleet from below was to engage the lower

aad the fleet from above was to en-
gage tb^.'upper .ouea«_:JTbe gunboau."Essex,.
Ram and; Queen meantime were to attack the
Arkansas.and tew her out. In consequence:
of some misunderstanding, only a few. shells
were fired from the mortars below, which had-
no effootj to divert tbe fire frem the-Essex.
This vessel attempted torun into Arkansas
and jam sgalost the leveb, but,the latter
swunground, the Essex graisd her side.aii
■be passed and gave tbe rebel orsft her three
eleven inch bow guns; finding herself unsup-
ported she' dropped ..down the tivsr; ‘-Tho,
Queen catalog to her a(4 ran into jho Atkan-
sat, making her tremble from stem to.stern;
she theni ran on her again so forcibly,as to*
strain bar own works very badly. TbeQueen
and Essex than river*- '

During the engagement the Essex received
several shots, and had* one killed and two
wounded. TbeQueen was also shot through
several times. -■ _

A NiW.CaCW poit.QBaTtTBM 6qd.—*;
Rev. Dr. Btorrs, in his address: At -tha ' anni*.
versary exercise* of Mount Holyokn .Stml*
nary, said that** returned prisoner-laUlyrre*
marked that-while hi tbeßouthhe lobq|d.4iaiiiy;
endure thir taunie of the ithes, but hid
never, before how .terrible
pas the stinging hate ct.womcn*-- lnjAtue,:
bitter and beyond alli>eUaLantLhe had jcome
back with one.additionaLmeroy (fop;whioh to
thank God—oidt Htvil joci^^Ua.vodau^.,

Arrest, of theTJtt'ale Inhabitant* of

•
•

; Wabesktok, July 30.—C01. .Lloyd of the.
6thOhio)cavalry, commanding at Luray, yes-
terday lb pursuance of Gen. Pope's order ar-
rested all.tho male inhabitants of the. town
and lodged them-in thuOourt Houseprepara-
tory to ajdr&inUtertog the oath ofallegiance.
This course was rendered imperatively ncoes-
saryfrom tho faot that soveral left their homes
and are supposed to have joined tbo guerril-
las, whojlnfestthe west side of ; Booth Fork,
and In one instance captured ourriver rioketa.
-A prominent secession' farmer and hie ion,

residtngjnear; Little Washington, left home
yesterday for the mountain, taking-horses,
equipments and arms. Last.aight our pick-
ets were 1fired on • by two gaeraitla*ln that
rlelnlty, 1 supposed .te: bo the father- and son.1:

All quiet at Culpepper at last advioos. .

Front fiii.noari. r
Roll*, July 29.—At StMlrillu,on Sunday

olgbt, it waa estimated that at laait 1.6U0
mounted and armed men had oroiaed the State
Road from Potoal to Jeffenon, within Hen
milea of that (dace, for Dixie. About (00

haro organised and i put out from,Salem and
ololnlty Within tbo part tbreo day*. Within
that time they haye etampeded anron the
Railroad in great numbe'ra, botweon Bolla and
Merimao. They lake horaea, clothing, arm*,
ammunition ,aud auppltei of erory kind they
require, wherever they find them. A mer-
chant waa robbed of $lOO worth Of olothlng
and gooda, and two fine horaea, pn Bunday
night. Other horaea work taken; from the
name Tiolnily. Thla apooloa of property la
openly domauded of peraonaj and forcibly
taken. . ■.! .■ .! " t"*'
' ((oar Cuba, on Sunday night, a man wa*
ahot while defendingrhla;arma ffom aeiauro
by bandita,another had a! rlfio preiented to
hla head with order* to bring hit beat horao
from the aUblo and preaant theaarne to Jeff
Barit, halfway betweenCobaand Leeaborg.
j Aa a train paned'yeaterd*y,. : th*r*.waa
diawn up-'wtthln'>:aho*t:riflpiiige,,»Wga
body of men, seemingly welloanlppcd, and,
estimated at 100, »Ubelieved to be bo and'for
Prico's army at euelvillo., . j j, 7 V; Thoseoeiiionists’weroconndentahd Boast?
log that Moßrido was day>
znarohofthat place. ■. i • ,-j r ’•? •’

\ Bt. Bonn, July 30—Tbn Iron';KouhViln
JUllroad Company his dobated SSOQ to ewh.
new regiment now brganliodlh the Statorand
■ordered the dismissal of ofcry employe* who
bos. invoked. ib« pro teat ion- or any.; foreign
'government, to; avoid ibiUtt^jrdnty.'^' V;
! John 81,Phelps,
:taty Governor.of. Arkansas, arrived itornlght.
: It is understood thatGoa.-Cartis wont
'leave at jjiesentfJiut~rfmain; to JVtlltlatb.the

; operaUonViofitW-totn’f and
Hindman, whose’polleyuln thelt new. eattJ.
paisa Tn Arkansas and Mirtoiirlis laid to be
■thoexterminationVof/aliihp Pplpn men;

|t*>d;
’their property, wherever tfoga4, \ ■

»* *

'
" t: . ,

Bit* yonr money by pnrebeiin* yoar boot*
asdahoci at >be oheap emporlnm, MeMnlo
Hell Ane'ion Itoaeo,Ko. »™tk .treat.

MeC«u.**D'n Auction Hoc.», fiJ Fifth
.treat; headquarter, for hoot, and ihoee. . ;

AnbiMoif Taoof.—Many of our readers*
willi nodoubt, recollect the “Anderaon troop,’
an Independent cavalry company and Genera)
itaell’a Dodyguarde lta tborcoghneps In drill;
andfinbpersonnel ban gained for the, Key-
stone Bute' the official acknowledgment of
hatloffraised "thebwtrcaTelry company,in
the United* Blktck io>jrice;,# . TheSecreury ot
War.baa aoceded' to GenerAl MaelU request,
that the troop may be increased to a bati al-

ienand we erailnformed that an officer, will
loon bcin tbiacity to recruit, « . -

, Moses Eoitow: Weu* JmMlili the n-
' porter 0«d. Ommton.tho battle o(F»lrO»k»,
>Ijo Ait the peof l» W: beer.ile. •Monat. of

| in»i terrible SuigMer, faaU otwUoh b. wO.
I. Wood of tho offloon£na men 'from AUe*

•■•!•&•.* /*▼county, lberepoured oftt, rajnlrei mm
-ion ltbn» thofeat; «bttMhei .to■ friDaWH., i,, bluoileriDg- 4Up»t«b »t M»joi

them by V. ’eius. ■

.'Qeoerel -I'worlby ;btrjemembrenee,
j 1% ■ .fr i•. rv, ■;*■ oomocnded to the ttmlr i
Vwilbb i» MeOlelUif.stUt be ]

eeoenlon ed toiroriol o». .jrojoejjoMniend-

ivoupj of the CblckehilSioy.
;treet/do not give elfM!»n* » ««? *?&<#.

ion of strategy. ,
'

.

tff«k*fe »lre»dy.>.piiMUbe4 .nilttHW
report tbetii eflntereit reI»U»o to tbo »!»•

jcotofouT lefct*re—Es*«j ■;■■_■

L' **‘-^,l.
K... * , . *

:c.illE’r

yAMCHKMUJrr^:

g^OQNCEKT,
- VV-'.: BKTUItK OF TuF If:
tor p-tUinlf FOUR yjOgig OJff.F,con>meciir.g

Jtontey Evening,-
CA»]VCROSS;A^i I»IXEV’»:
; • ..i ; iiiNsTKEts.;^V
i SIXTEEN

Thli Trcnp, ,r*Daw oathViV lO TUlluM-
phi*Tj«ftsr.ibootf>st«oocvMlol Jowcuxtoordi^Thry

rtefr p^.ra.Hoaset^qf^^tUthejlthjqLAu-.
gust/ tTieTroupe
firthis eit£th*n rt b* they

} JaaltTtu 3rsAH&lXt«WA*tf)H^AgfßtgC'il

SPECIAL NOTICES. - ;

! - FASBIOXiM.! Owtai»o i»» »Hia* tO 011
thcm.—Wo would coy that Meeere,. W« H-
'McGee b Co.,corner ot Federal ctroot and Dia-
mond Square,bare juctrocelred theirrummer
Igoodr, and their petteme are all ot the lalect
Btjlea,

-
Any perton doelrlnga woll-madeand

neatly Cuing eult of olotbei, their eatablleV
*-ment is tbs right place* AH their clotbingis.
m*4eunder tbelr own and they
arc always toady to sell obouD to cash buyers.

From Memphis*
Mixraifl, Jaly 27, via Cairo, July 31).

PaiiengirefrbmHeleoa 'report' that Jeff.
Thompson» was La Austin yesterday with a

aifitauuitlbfi;train* end t»ros
or three field pieces, erideatorltig'Uo'fiqd'
traosporUtionvacroii 1 Atkaaeae. It te be*-'
Hered that he intended to ktbp and seize one
of Oes

Cartls’transports-
' The catalry foroowaa sent npfromHelena,
bat falleAtPpp4tb°iebble,jwhbbatfTAad In.different direot}oniintathe intorior. C
' Therehas been.no arrival from Vicksburg.-
Bom® ptltbO-febel batteries erected onjho'op-,
poslto jdde of Qalnesl stllhob;
atmctlnk tha panageof boat*; The obstruo*
itlonfcWU:be.jpinOYedin*;fow.dayiapd,com :-
'piunicatidn in!t!sUbllshed*.i : i '■ ■' ■

i Eoldibm, to ; toi Biiovsi—Young men,,
TUsbhigjDto the eiposures and dangers of a
SoldioHs life, should -preparetbemielve* for
thefata] Ferns, tho Dysentery, thefiores and
Scurvy, which aro almost terulh -to folio#.
Holloway’s Pills, used occasionally dnrlng
the campaign, will iDiarej sound* health; to
every mane Only25 centl pflrbole ?H

<bi'»

W^IyXED-nEißAt: Beam* aho^Moxt*
.-'LI y'j-^Vf*' -T\-t«-r .!•! »«}•».;»••’. *,’

• *'fay S\otKX ,i tarifagS ycttii so, ran>ipa"ltPpTqiylcityptrjwTtjr;-, * '■•■;“. ■'i ' : ii-
: A lot:f\?iio;ivrlrg*'yjttrs'to.jixii, caTlamdrcd.

.ri r V.« tvu-A •-;.

i 1 for<»,hatlng 3 jpkni'i ran,’on 'laicroT»l
property, •••'•—• *- c»^

• lJklc4'->Bop»Juvtng4ijurtI liorB1600, «•! 3 do;.
,_ c;«lq, • Jo*i i for fi»ouo^' T <• * .6 do* v :;/ad‘ Vd2i oi-.vu.- IjtfT.io&2?':

: A:focsSOO, • !•.■* *?. i. l ->l}L’,. -j ;40.J »vs;:de,; i.ttns'r 4;-:
Apply »tcnee, to .■■:

.-jgy>-
.... j-. / torynnrivflr^irr

■: Pii»»oi< AcciOJni.—Oa Moniloj BorolPg
■ l»d nomod T»jlor/enplojtd_ln Coj.onian •

rolling mil!, mot wild » ehuohioi '»«MonJ.-,
Jlt tvDtut that' Itwoo hi* duty to oeloo tho
,h,r i/itcomotbrough tho roll for tho list

*-£-h tb?*nd of oM OjT tbe bin» cf biiMnobShssfcssssvrsrtSsKssitfafiSsrv*

5 Wai. Foebut, Carpenterauji Joiner,’Job-
blng Shop Virgin SmtthEe'd

'street ano.Chewy alloy* All kinds of Houso
Bepalrlng done on shoftnpllc# and la . worg-,
‘maullko manner. GhargesmOdcrstOe Pbavo
your orders* All orders .promptly J4tUnded
to. • :ir : *.

! DOOTOS 0. BfiiUJj Watoi Oiira and Horn®-
pjthlo Pbjaician j aUd agjjnt fir Bafabpn'a
eilobraud Trata fir. flap tart*. Corner of
Poan and Wayna atraota. : 'it-

•The Mills.
-o2leer >rI<AloVi({g|

pUtWawonatiofthe: fight it Mooel's Mills,
iboul'twohrrc&lliseAstorFulto&tOaMoQidaj

1 Oarforce*UDder'-oomaund!of ColiGoiiUr,
6,000 and 9,000» (•; ~^-x \JI
; Oar lost wu 10 Ullftdjtnd 3 wounded._ .\y.i

■Ortic*'XxxcvTiv*Co3r<^ii,caM*Q^,-l^ ;;:

iUL IOOtIVK
tt>« followloe molatloh ■t" ,' li r :."
: ‘i£**oJMd''T&«i#ob*e#lprtoal>oolUt*oj>«i*3**tn*
bwkipfcbcmwofapw.t, g&AKS** *&&!*&s*

Plf<b street, Pi' Übpreb,«hd At Mecbsajrt Bwii,
&>Wail-*tfWi;- Allefchtoy1city,'ini‘tbitf :rgot»etci.
tQ*tcftcCb*pabU»beAlatb»citip#p*«i *•

i IttVCQrd*BC*wtth.th»*bp»e, 090**.

CA! ed In' (bt r*ration. -:.-•■>;i.,ii??:ujwrn »

"S}£““,

Reported Evachattpii or.;Richmond.
, }• *M i
port bero. comiOgtbrongha.contraband obao-;iol.td (jo Maaof Confbder-;
ate troopaanoroxilng tho Jamoairlror, golpg
southward-’ vr{tij,4-a^^iir •

The contrabands say that they, aro evaoua-
ttng Blobaoid* %

, *aluta„«Piu<>cW
I‘BoofcEK>r#*.OpPMlt* P<M*ottC®» *ifth fIU, UJa,

i at tba ObDibu No. «J, libyrty »u*«t.
Ptfor’algM, *» ardor* Uftla ritbw tba two

I {dams will b» pomp tty ■*■■■•.

aboUt 100WOUDdod, 7_.; ;; v > i' -Ll -. C
i Thoflfht UaWdthrw hour*, when th« r«b*
fllljDtd la
an4Cobb we»t» ?. *V "" i.vJL
' iteamar 'jk
;Gaw*»,ll»lfcHt*ijpa*iTaa’ the'. 18th,.pi«iel
ban to-daj.' HerairioM hara baan uttdr
patai. 1 ;-; - • -

w J 5

£ 3f- -

HTiri H— Ir —' .-"•'J—»»*

ABT-Oa
OOPBUrer *TIW4BI, tolJ cfcUd of MlHi««-.■;
G«*ittA.K»infft. - ■ i.-.-

Th»
tmmi, hma therwMCTMtrfjhfc.OrMd{«b»r. Joa

CuriajMWin H/BamjonVSo. GOfallh-~

fldlilm:,iOXo'cSxk/' '' Y’Y -0:
BESSBTT—Ia Bi'dwfn toTOWjt. e* »lta«rfse .-

Mr.jAMSa BSSSBTT, wAfO IWK. '-v .

The ftuttral will takaplace nasOhoradhyjAFT**
»W*«33<P’ci«k»- : C*ni«ifef woil»tTß.B.JSlUJ€Jf*«r; \ •

Livery 'Hrrn itmt( -Firmlnc.V"V ct J '\

o’o'ock. • ;.« •ii;*.

WEIGHT—On Tuesday evening. Jnlv3Kbt ofthe
lUUritF*Tfr, .AS*IBED Q., mu.of Oipi.-E.'ft.Bind /

Sarah F.Wri&bt, % ad T months and CO daya..
.

*
The friends ;aadrei&riToaof.the .family ;vft:;iw*.’«

epeitfaUy invited toattend the fats el* vm no*** \
ns, st ID o’clcek .from tho .residents <4 Us parents,.y;
ion Debelt 1,street, near Stmnaoavwlthoa* fcftbetf^ 1
notice. \

•!• ...

JUEOMC^It..
IMPROVE!.'

BLOOD SB.VKCXIiiIi,

iutnu: Cum:ran

Canoerpiu^omatipju.
BoioMa, .--

> *a
: Cutaneous Diseases,.

~

; ' .' i ; . Erysipelaß, Boils,*
Pimple's on the Faoe,

Sore Eye*,
TotterAffeotion,. ■

.Y‘ - . Scald Head, * ■
4 CorttvettMv;v"’

Old ahd; Stubborn tTlcers,' -Y YY
, : RhenmatieDUorderj,'
i;:“.J '.T3inhdioft \

-• *' 'f \
Salt EHenaC - ■'■'■; MercnnaVDiBeaB’i>;- .

lleiiexalDebaifcy,
Live* Complaint,- - - ",-Y *

~fch*i of-Appetite, •
Low Spirit*, ■

• “ JiY'Yt? \
L■ i Y/Y'' ;/r'Epilepsy or Fits, .

ParalysiscrPalsyj .

... SyphyiticDjaeases ah3; “

.
.

: ■
' Carle*of theßonss,

' TOQKTTB2B VQB Alib OillEß PIMtAfIC? i'
-UAVIKG'. ZBSID GBIOIH IHi A
OOHDfTION- OF: IHS BtOOi> -OttY OIBOCLA- •
*tbßYr BYBY®M.

CASJSi 0». VANIEIi 4. BOYD, j

■ yf ...t . ,■ in

rnrise bob- Peoßuber 81,1841, ■
Osu : Q. H.r Kslxra^— I't-sk&'pkiasnrp 'i'uYiuaJilna ■.

thlsvoTaatary stelsmeni lorfatoro/ift iccdscli^*,pn»: '

pered by yoii «Uodi “Luu»fT*e SsAsaiet.’*
‘t.had luSwfd' for -fir* j«ara with hrrtHalo,: which. .
broke oQtiDO'ay beedind forehead so :

mo very mu«h, end took off the hair when Ihutt&atV.'
case auele it* appetenc*, H. elao bruke
'.im above and below the elbow, and cat lnf6
and fleeh a*'as so expCee a fcarfnl itev. Th?‘discoid ■
un tay vo'-tar- that eovenl retail piecnW,.
bone cam* rot I wM atiO Wtt
an&had gtarti nphli.hope of - ever setting 'jitH»f.'" j;
Had.triedwvernlakitlfal physldumuadtiy-'jtlUlm'e '■

-try "Lwtraxr’e' Impec lu Blood
moat coo&es Xhaino Cai .> in. pstant bui '.

'after 1 had deed three bottles of Blood SearictrYth*••v

-Qlo«r»ooBlyh*ad«i3'arni' to have
now taken eight erteb betih*, and anatom
are entirely'well except theacara mr.nlnlng front 1tlas~^

. :1 trill •IsattAte'tbae I- .hwtxhe itcatthmtiaa'*
badtn azyAma«a(l'log»iXThe

aU« ynred the -1.
forty yidartfcfage*and. I jßeiiesentle asd younp

.ea-l didwhesl waa twenty,; aiid.4«»se_locr^rwlilp
• weight twentyponnds.". 1 woold .ulaortate ttu**-the .
disease in iny woe eo Vatl thai whci to

; stoopedaik) hlted &a$Q&As heaVyr, 1il*bihod'tta ouVf
of the eorsY: Dr. Kcyeer h&3 a: photogfajh Of"
mi byHr.-iOargd,’tha'ortlst,after! -ib6g«M<ta
weit - Itdpee bot show my sppraraßca a«ba<f aS-lv'V

. wee before f'cofataeneed tahlrig the 'aodlctne.'; Y<w‘ ;

<an toe,ths photograph, one cfwhich t* now hi
also st DtJ Esjaerl, 110 Woodstreoi; f

i Iironhi', 'aWetite thaVl ‘ bcorch**?-'.
which waa inaiebafonj'llrrKejaer cocun**c«d
tnglt. . Altbpogh U helped maeon^.^diU.wtni*-
ooyer.fit»tnniiVlh«W«*w (Be .bpttWjof .his did msmnq thaa^
twoofthaoW. J-belleveitia. agrcntdeatabooKar'C

Iand- better. .1 ™>r*iraT«i»Ttri*i<ha Illnnd fio-arCb.-!:
Btoa’gniatttanyofUytrfcWfisftw-vhHcitßdtoctyat,^

1and I believe lib*#helped the-whble«>f Yct.':1

’may thisif ycnj.wih, anrf-l anxlecSyth^
• all wbo anaSicled as Iwas inay’oe'cared, i; lire Ifi
thiscity; Ko: (.Finestreet,' and am ymplojed vt .

Union Marble Works,'& W&jm -
. DAHIKL A. BOYD.

:r od'!-- .i.:v

I i .i: tiIM&U

] f AbiWvuif;
ftetriy&Umf£n both'eye*lot'hearfy .l%
«^bdr JEej*w thro .xocrotiu’**^.»

tbß; Inrtit*tk»a
fct ih* BUM; **** »,

ro ta.TbCftdtipbiA to:fst^^eU^tt-b^tjKV
BBxildnft tint would cor»:o»,a hi- toy y-

VM tatbi blood. ' IvM tbMt ttMr*
Mom Inlb*boapHalin *4o* city, %afl- was calWV*df*

tatay i'MMalwmrt returned *ltar>month orttrt> ;
fftarI cut* rot- oijtfe* JiofpiuUVil dta-fi

«sdll CAllail, ti7. t!kftßdvlc«ui *

feat:i»<*ai i<i
mj mx ?J****f iwufo;•*.«reU l;.«a *w*,
Tba ta» iUtwf Swcter’ud
» i; L : 6a yu>'; ttesoVw ■"fiuibwffcf £Ugx.-.

v

t yttnow. 1
IbtayjQHyii'li. rcic..'i.!:.^cv-.'
i -tij CZ’Z'J rA>
\ c.f 'c;oss . ;-a- v.ys

j tai iji’.-J <:jy* ;-s :>
M'i&teMojiEAlffcvusus \1 crac>i :bai. ii?nr>? t.-*;y;-r..J

ihst l'fciarthi&ft-taife
eovcnd wltlTGlotr* totttritiTto 'that Ir^tfltf w*^T
waftfli lar :+ < -''.ui
px B&i&i. *¥ tried Wtoi-ai of tti» fc»f d«tuc*;in ■(i&TlSif iWS»fc'gawSSAfc t

'^^jgggs*:w.w^sfjSJisss'V.
tod, I «®n£§4ja*Ts

tlOßt4**abt»UJ»oe«»;-’J J»»*"s^4 .
bclaluftix Sooo«c» fmrtb*tw«,>»*«*w
naoumot'-i vaiia

jaaßßE!*t*. *

i -. I'ju: J:-^;.r /.i;

J. ia,, -i-X.v ..'. 5!iU Js»-»ivM
; ' l.u il; JITtT 3J'i ii'JSC- tiv-’iii

rjto^wjs«s«ssir-
f7r*nVUb«4ALXJ -i’twy l«afl7'»hotiU Jb*t®'cM. Tiujtafci Vki,\\
•4»flo*.W»a<iliet, CUIr itmt, from vV'MIp-* •
h, i i i j wi „

L 1 iaZE' 'PcTyAm*frrAH rt»ny Wfl»riTv ■IIUV:TuJ« flittiKlt HlLli tm**lUvSi<!£ OBILLtD ~

i f-i« *-•-*- ■
tUTAdti—lo oaaiujtm: leooivoa mod
fcratlibr - HZSBY H.OOIUBS.

f c
*..■■■ • .•>


